Cluster Response
Kenya Post-Election Emergency

Revision Kenya Emergency Humanitarian Response Plan
Workshop, March 2008
Camp Coordination & Management

Cluster Response:
- 3 levels - Camp Administration, Camp Coordination, Camp Mgt.
- Establishment of Guidelines (Joint Effort Gvt. & UNHCR)
- Training & assistance on CCCM (start in Nakuru)
- IDP registration started (KRCS & Gvt.) & trainings ongoing
- Profiling & data mgt. in camps and host families planned

Gaps:
- Inadequate security in displacement areas including some camps
- Inadequate funding for infrastructure, shelter materials
- Firewood for setup of all camp locations
Early Recovery & Food Security

Cluster Response:
- Not solely cluster response, Network
- Early Recovery Strategic Framework
- Concept Note Early Recovery Assessment
- Work Plan upcoming

Gaps:
- Need for mapping and cluster work-planning
Education

Cluster Response:
- MOE ensured schools accept displaced children (for continued learning)
- MOE statements to encourage flexibility in school uniform policy
- Partners distribute teaching & learning kits, tent classrooms, some teacher trainings

Gaps:
- Lack of accurate data
- Keeping track of IDP numbers and constant movement
Food Assistance

Cluster Response:

- 436,167 people reached to date in Rift Valley, Nyanza, Western, and Central Provinces including:
  - 275,667 displaced
  - 160,500 vulnerable affected in slums
- 4,732 MT of food distributed together
- Ongoing rapid food security assessments ensure that gaps in geographic coverage quickly identified and filled.

Gaps:

- Keeping track of IDP numbers and constant movement
- Challenge of targeting IDPs in host communities
Logistics

Cluster Response & Gaps:

- **Phase 1:** Air support for assessments and supplies.
- **Phase 2:** Provide transport and storage capacity for essential relief supplies, at no cost to the users.
- **Address gaps:**
  - **Road security:** Facilitate armed escorts for major corridors
  - **Regional Fuel shortage:** Monitor fuel exports
  - **NFI coverage:** Facilitate distribution &...Shelter cluster?
Nutrition

Cluster Response:

- **Minimum Nutrition Package:** Rapid assessments, Capacity building, Screening & Management of acute malnutrition, Micronutrients supplementation, Infant feeding promotion and protection, Nutrition education, Surveillance & monitoring

Gaps:

- **Capacity in management of malnutrition → Action:** additional nutritionists (20 already), training (ongoing with MOH, UNICEF, WHO, AAH and Concern support)
- **Coverage of implementation of the minimum package, especially Central, Western, Nyanza → Action:** a) ongoing appeal to partners resulting in increased participation, b) if no additional partners efforts towards scaling up capacity with existing actors
Protection

Cluster Response:
- Advocacy, Psychosocial & Legal, Advice on camp management
- IASC Steps towards Durable Solutions Post-Election Internal Displacement in Kenya
- Protection Strategy & Work Plan adopted
- Database child protection needs & separated children

Gaps:
- Durable solutions
- Camp conditions
- Prevention and adequate action on GBV and Sexual Exploitation in camps
**Health**

**Cluster Response:**
- Health Sector Emergency response plan developed at national level
- Review of sector response plan workshop (>120 participants) conducted and gaps identified
- Health Cluster meets weekly chaired by the PS & Co-chaired by WR
- Joint rapid health assessments conducted in the Rift Valley province
- Province & some districts coordination meetings held weekly
- Disease surveillance structures in place

**Gaps:**
- Weak capacity & coordination at provincial and district levels
- Data available but analysis weak
- Weak collaboration with other key health related areas
- Good understanding of resources availability (double counting)
Shelter and NFI

**Cluster Response:**
- Distribution of NFIs (family kits), and tents
- Strategy adopted by cluster
- In process of finalizing Transitional Shelter Project

**Gaps:**
- Additional NFIs kits and tents are required in IDP sites
- Cooking stoves & fuel
WESCOORD ↔ WASH

Cluster Response:
- WESCOORD ↔ WASH Cluster 😊
- OK - Good in pre-planned sites

Gaps:
- Poor - OK in spontaneous sites
- Sanitation & hygiene promotion weaker
Thank you